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FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 13, 1903.
S[=)IRIT 0F AffiERIGA.
National Airs, Orchestra
President's Address, Mary Esther Byrnes
Beautiful Iudian Legends, Laura Adine Shields
i< Hiawatha's Wooing," Winifred Sexton
Beautiful Customs of Colonial Times,
Bertha J. Kiuney
Song-The Water Nymphs,
Chorus.
Smart
Women of the Civil War, Merle R. Newton
Recitation->' Whistling Regiment,"
Minette Pierson
Civic Beauty in America,
Waltz-Patocka,
Sarah Maybury
VonAlsyt
Orchestra.
TABLEAUX.
I. Minuehaha-Misses Sweetlaud and VanArsdale
II. A Pnritan Maiden-Jessie Eggleston
III. Soldiers' Dream-
Misses Ryan, Hitchcock, Hunt and Bean
IV, Twentieth Century Girl-Adrienne Shaw
America.

